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S15 Pos/·graduate training in psychiatryandpsychotherapy : ...
PSYCHIATRY AND PSYCHOTHERAPY

Jem W A1cksandrqwjcz. Po/Qnd

Proccdura named "psychoIberapy are extRm1y varied. Some of Ihcm are distinct
trealmcIll, oIbcn 110 W1C1eat psyclloIogical or pedagogical forms of influcn<:ing people,
pr=ting lhcmseIvcs u beDcticiaI in a comrnctcial way. Thu., 1111 proposedto define
psycholherapy u a medical procedure only.

P,ycholhcrapy II an IIllenbsciplioaJy donwn of knowledge. bowe=, and " can be
praclJUd by cliJueal psytbologistl and medical doc:ton of c!Iffen:nt spetlahties, under
thecondition of IUpplemcmazy IpeCiaI education. Formedical doc:ton it II alsoa buie
knowledge of psychology, for psythologim • clements of pathology and therapy, for
nurses, pcdagoguCi clt • both these areu .

In Poland, ..... now psychotherapy iI conceplUally u well u pratlJtally tolUlCtlcd
nwnlyWIth psychiatry. Edut&lioo in psychotbcrapy IWtJ in poItgradUlle tune. nwnly
forpsychialnSU and clinical pl)'tbologists Some othergroup.of medical doc:tofl have
r=tIy became interested 1ft Ncb Ira1rW1g too Only ""ry few uniVCfl,llCI offer basic
infOrmation conc:erning psychotherapy in the undcrgraduah: programs.

In thenearest fulUre, basicknowledge of p.ytbotherapy will be an unporlanl part of
.pecialisallon in psychiatryprogram; we expect inlrOduttioo of these new regulations
this year. II will also be JlOSIible to .peciallst in psytbolherapy, thil educanon and
trainmgwillbe JlOSIible aIlcr lIlCCiving thebasicspecialisallon III psytIuatry or other
medical donwnu wellu clinical psytbology.

S16 Newsociety·new problems: ...
NEW SOCIETY, NEW PROBLEMS: MENTAL HEALTH
CARE IN POST·TOTALITARIAN SOCIETIES

R. Van Voren. J. Birley, S. Gluzman, V. Krasnov, S. Surguladze.T.
Tomov, O. Velmers. Geneva Initiative on Psychiatry, Geneva,
Sitzerland.

Psychialryin countries such as Ukraine,Russia,Georgia, Bulgariaand
Latvia have suffered from the lighl hold of totaliwian governments
and lack of intellectual freedom. Many of the psychiatrists
represented here worked with their colleaguesin virtual isolationfrom
the rest of the world. Now that there is the opportunity to
communicate with their colleagues around the world they are trying
to catch up with new psychiatricmodalities,diagnosesand treatments.
They arc dealing with problems which have been encountered the
world over but with their own unique set of circumstances. The
countries representedhere are striving to have effective mental health
legislation, to leam inlernational classifications,to provide adequate
community and outpatient services where large psychiatric hospitals
were the norm and 10 provide protectionfor the rights of their patients
and the citizens at large in countries where psychialry was used for
political purposes. This symposium is organized 10 provide the
opporrunity for leading psychiatrists in each of their respective
countries to further understanding and fosler future intemational
collaboration.

Symposia

S16 Newsociety·new problems: ...
Denlopment or psychIatry In Russia

V. Krunov, V. Gurovich
Russian Society of Psychialrists

During lasl yean considerable changes have occurred in
psychiatry in Russia, especially after 1992, when the Law
on psychialric care was adopted (in force since January.
1993) . The legal reform of psychialry signirlCan~y provides
democratisation of psychialric care and promotes the
patienu rights. However there exists serious difficullies in
clinical and social psychialry : extreme cenlraliulion of
psychialric care, domination of biologically oriented
therapy, shortage of clinical psychologists and social
workers. Besides, the political and social changes in Russia
are complicated by economic difficulties. consequences of
the Chernobyl disasler and local military actions, as well as
migration processes, relocated and unemployed persons.
The Federal Program on urgenl measures for the
improvement of psychiatric care (1996·1997) i' facing the
financial problems. Promotion of some exisling regional
programs on mental health care seems 10 be more
perspecrive in current situation,

S16 Newsociety·new problems: ...
"DID ONLY COMMUNIST IDEOLOGY MISUSE
PSYCHIATRY?"

C, Vetmen . Mental Health CareCentre of Latvia, 27 C. Raina,Riga,
Latvia.

Based on customary stereolypes in the society'a way of thinking one
could assert that after the collapse of the USSR illegitimate
manipulationin Latvia'a psychialryis no morepossible. This opinion
is erroneous as manipulationswith psychialryare continuingand will
do so unless qualitative changes occur in society's thinking. The S
yean of independence have proved that psychological stereotypes in
people's mindare no less dangerousthan inhumanpolitical Ideology,
as they are more subtle, varied and adaptable by the majorily of
individuals. This is based on the Philistineanirude towards mentally
ill people thaI was more inlensifiedby the police-likefunctionsforced
on psychialry under Soviet occupation. Numerous members of the
society including psychiatristsdo much harm 10 mental palienlS and
society. Attempts 10 solve personal and other conflicts involving
psychiatrists is lacking legal education and often civic awareness.
One must conclude thai the greatest risk factor for malevolence is
hidden in the character of the individual's psychologyand any social
political factors act as a catalyst. This is why only persistent
education of the society and doctors in matters concerningessemial
psychological, moral and ethical questions may guarantee them
immunity against any social and political intrigues. Withoul
comprehending the very CSSCllCC of this problem the psychiatristcan
become guilty withoul guilt under any regime and ideology.
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